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'I hi' IIiiiim- - of Hhiiiik!
It's 11 in anl'e rood leads

I Mi' of Oiiiiini
To i in- House of liri

Its him hi" riff ft unit Ha valley
dl'tp

Ami Mil with tears tho Wuyfiirara

Tho Wayfarer- - I and yotl.

lint there's sure wav in the llouea
of Dreams,

Tn the lloiien of I)rMtnn-Coni-Tru-

Wo lm II flnil It yet. era tho nun
)) Set.

If we fur straight on. eomn fln'
i oms f t.

Wayfarers- - I anil you.
MAltrjAllHT I'Km.BK.

Totlill's Ctentn,
llcnrflt dance lit KnlKhts nf C61-I- I

tn till In I'nnienllnil boll.

Iloiiffll Diinif.
Thf Knlahta of Oilutitlius Mill open

their oilnl aeiison tnriUht Willi 11

Inrae benefit ilanrn In Convention
hull. Thr (iriilimim orchestra, will
pln tin' (Unco proKi'Htn. Mm. IJ. A.
llrHtilff ntul Mm. Charles Kent will
net na leadline hoateaaea

I'nr Slim lllllf'x,
Mrs (. J lliit'v will bo hostess

Hnturrtny afternoon to h very
tiftcrnoon tuily given In

honor of Miss Vrni'ttii Jones who la
one of tin- - rtcpteiiitior lirlilm. .Mm
John KnnwIiH Weaver will enter-
tain In honor of Minn .Inn cm .It some
dote tn lip named next work.

Ilrlilci- - fin- - Mls li'iinlnsN,
Mlaa Mllitrt'il Mnrilanu h:ia laaued

Invltntlnnii for nn Wor'mil bridge
party whlrh she will nlvo In her
homo on ftattirdav afternoon com-
plimentary to Miss Josephine Jen-nlni-

of Chlonrjii who In liio miosl of
Miss llliinoh Creektnorr.

Announcement.
Cards havo been laaued hy Mm

Frederick l.ldon nminiincltiK tli'
mnrrlnira of her daughter, Anno
Tybell tn Mr. John Whitney I.owls
on Wednesday, August 11, In tho city
of Now York. . ,

(illllll MlM'llllK.
Tho rrcular business moattmr of

Trinity Guild will tin hold with Mra..
Limrira i,. nay ai nas-nou- uoeion
avenue on Krldny afternoon nt JilO
o'clock.

MIhloimi'V Soelety.
The Ilothimy Missionary society of

thr Kit at l'rmlijtrrlan church will
meet Friday afternoon In tho
pnrlor. with Mrs C 11. Walter na

A P,

tiiin;esa Mia J H liavanpnrt will
t.e leader mid Mra Kanm-t- Itulloy

lll how charge of thf devotional
m ti lit

lii'li'Biilii lliili rliilni il.
Wr llnrrv flnrrlener I'titertalnnl

fullv unit Infnr iiinllv on Tui'a- -

ln nliia lr her hnnic for thf
ilelcifati to Hip I'i ralivtcrlnn Vmini
I'tof.lpr' .ixninlily wlili'lv iHcft ri"- -

ii'nlly itt ll'illlater Mo

Infoi null Ominp.
Mini Hnhv Mn .Iniica ' ntrtitlnrt

lfifirinallv In hi'i hmnr nn
I'venlna- - honnrlnir Ml Ml'-ilrr-

M Murlry of fnlorl'ln Hnrlnna
vlillnr of Miaa Mll.lrr, Klllntt OmHp-w- ii

entoya,) ilmlnv th rvenln.
A aahtil ro.ime vii Thoa"
prcont lipalila the hnnnta pf
Ml"ri Mllitreil l:ill')t, Jitofhhlnr
Lavman. l'anllnp T mpliw. Klvtia
.Jonex. Jtianlta Joni . Hillla I.nmlieth,
AlaaaM llarnhl I'.Hpn .inan Jen-nln-

f1le Hllf-m- l l.mi Kortl'-r- ,

IIn.l Johnaon Arlrla Mr
f M tnnn. ami Mr lium-- McMur-it-

of t'otorarto Hinlnci

Juilaa ninl Mra IIiiImtI lllulr left
I hi w-- for linillii Cnn'k, Mich.

Mr ntul Mra ) Uttlp hftvo
fiom n lil to iMalnrn pnltita

Mr aiul Mf. H (' Mllla who havo
hei'ii lourlnir Colnrmlo hnve rcturnail.

Mi unit Mra. rinrfii ' J 1 1 init inn n
ntul chllilri'ii who apnnt nil antn-nir- r

In Cnlnniiln, hnvo lutiirncil .

Mr ami Mra H. t,. Merry aiipnt
the pnat week-en- it with filcmla nt
Vann'a Inkn noiir MuakoKi'U, motor-Iii- k

tliero nnil on their return.
Mr. mill Alr.i H I I'm-- hnve

from 11 aevernl week'a lour
of tho nrent lakea nml polnta In
Ciinailn

Mra V n Korller mid daughter.
Jullel ntul Mra Kortler'a i.lece. Mla
Viinhmienur nrrlved ThuroMiiv fioin
mi nil aunimcr'a atnv In vhe enat.

Mlaa Joaephlnn llckerlnr will re.
turn tn her homo In Coffevvitlo.
ICna., .lrldny nfter a hrl"f vlalt with
.Mlaa Mnrtlm l'opo of thla city.

.Mr. nnd Mra Plillln Kntra. nml
Whip chlldmn nro nt homo nunlu
after npendlm; the summer In the

Mr. .mil Mra. Ion tt. Ktnnaherv
aifd Mlaa Tonknh ,HWinaVery hnvo

from Cnllfornln where thov
epept tlin aummer.

Mr nnd Mm. H.imuet Melllrnov
who have been apendlnr the ailm.
mer In Colnrndo left thern Weilnea.
ilnv to motor ltnmn

Friend" of Mr. nnd Mra. moid t
Hteenrod who recently readied herp.

agcant

TY

PcrHimnl Ulcntinn

of A u t u m n

"I rrtr't i. tu nr of 11- 1- ileiith "f
Mi in i .1 l.iili. i , Mi iti nrsi
in m ml nf W li Into, Kdm . whl'ii I" -

hi r d Wi'ilneadny.

Mr unit Mm llarkiillinro
.oil dauvMei ciailauR and in Cill
have reiurni'ri from u vlalt. with rla.-ile-

anil frtemla In Ohio, Went Vlr--

1) In nnil It.illnii.i

Mr. and Mra M ' Mon of 122
North Cheyenne avenue announio
tha birth of a aim. Heptwmber 7.

lu whom thy hnve lven the ni'-n- f

lthHard Mom op

Mfe Mrk I'atton and iltm Wloulae
llianiev hnvi. relumed from n aiiin- -

mer aolourn it polnta In Canarli.
Mr. J'atlnn neeompanli'd wra. ini-io-

home from fhl'-ajto- .

ir. 1 JM Ti U natllinnlinr .

Mr. nmi .ni". '
pr who h ive been apendlnB the

"iio.roer tn ( Hiirortna nave riurni'ii
nut Jnve taken n attlt tn tho !Mnaa
lourl iparlmenta for th-- i winter.

Mr and Mm It. J MuiMe have
-i. ...,...i imhi Vi.w York ("II v Mra

MiiR' apiiet thn entire aumtiier
'here Sir. Jil(0 joinioa n"'
In Ailintit.

Mr n, Mia II. II Parker nf Ht,
1otiH who rormeny IIVP-- I imm m-- 'h

niiu inai now vlalltiitf their
imn unit dnMhler, Mr. nnd
Mi J stewitrt I'aarca.

Im Onrdnii flnltnllPV ItOll ItlfaUl
aon Itlrharl Wilwvn of tllllltlRa.
Mont., are vlidtlnr fra riuininey
mother, Mm. A. I. Wllaon and all-ta- r,

Mlea neon Wllaon of 3 2 l?Ht
Twentieth atreet

i - ... . i fi.l.tt II 1npr'o.ii . nun mi", .i" - ;
...I.t ll.nl lirwtwi nn ICnat

TwenlleWi atreet to Mr nnd Mra.
Itnrnev fi'inin or uiiuna, i nx nun
haie iiurchnaed nn ,ittrirtle Villn-nln-

il tits HouWi Norfolk whir'
they hp now realdlnif.

fnH lln'irlm Vi'liael mil dllllKllter
Mlaa riorothv Venael nnd Mra A

M Weaver mill dmlKhter. Mlaa fniif... ir Mn.ln., iilifltl ftir Ulil- -

rao where theee voiinir Inillea will
pnler r.iiiv llfitl ai'honl. Mendiimea
Venrel and Wenvcr exiipet to lie nwuy
nhoilt ten diiv.

rrlPiiiti of M'a. .! T will
rpgret to heor thn' ine recently

a aerloua oner.-itlo- In n
hoapltnl nt K'nleatell, Montmn. Mra.
Foraler nnd eon jiimet. ana i n.
Meaalmer. ar n,l Mlaa .Tmio null
have lieen apendlnn tho auminiir
there.

Mr. .mil Mra .Iillea Oonatnntln nn- -

nouiipo tiie nrrlval of a eon In their
home on Tupailny, SeptPinliPr 7, who
will In nr tho nnme of Julea fon- -

atnntln Jr Mra ronatnntln wua
Mlaa Ncllo Alfnrd of Dennlann. Tot ,

nrlcr to 'her mnrrlnKc Mra Ton- -

atnntln'a mother, Mra. W. 11 Hftl-tn- n

nrrlved WedncHdnv to apend
anmn tlmo In tho Conatantln home.

Mla Opnl Hrlawold of Owlnhonm
fltv mrlverl Thnradny mnrnlnK tn

Miss Eulalic Parks
Will riurn cUnafu In Plnno Moni1y.

Kmi.. 1th.
llntin Ufn rnrtlflcl In plana and

,thnrv lllih m hnnl rrr1Uft ftvifar mmlf fctu.lv
Mtrnio

111 Ptmlh Clnrlininll. 0hia AftM.

M oues

rp0 KVBRY woman is offered the oi)portnnity of viewing a
fashion parade of all that is now, striking and beautiful for
Autumn. Fashion has outdone herself in this engrossing

array of costume details and it is tho"pride of this shop that it is
able to present such a complete and authentic Exposition of
Autumn modes.

SHOP5 FOR WO MEN
5 0 6 South Main Street
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'' 'lie I" I ,,f ,' i.u Til
"id Mi ' I, n in i .1 i

"lij la en Muile to Okl I'lnma 'It y
jaftar a aummer apent I'rnvliKUl

I own Maaa , where ahe dudleit alt!tiini. r ikk ji.ii all'llllalllao n viiint.Hiinitl.t. I'tinrlea W Hawthorne Mlaa
wiixnriiio wua ona or a Rroup or
aevefl ilium; unman fro n the

of Knnaaa who were chap
ror.Pil h Mm. W. It Thayer ofKnnua city

Ah a Woman TIuhUh

.MimIitm Cliiiiilry.
My HblTII li. JddUIATV.

Jlio wo.imn prolHitton officer wna
..Vn!"" J" " r",,li of her frlenda.

I"1'1' "a" ,f W'fh I"
..?.. !0r"d eryl)oiiy we

"JLl ' n"1 ,,,l,v' n"w" r'' dllhtfullt mtel ,vl(h rM ,()nine, honeat peop;.. under the rm.atuaplcioi.ua irciinnaneea Andoften we Hpt (Mi Unit of aecln re.llold faaliloned ehlv.iliy revlvod "
I ho Kroup of f i inula Iminedlate.ly became lntoreeu, for when thoprobation 0ff,cer ,H,k. he aWfiy,haa it Kood atory to tall.
".luat the other flay,' cot.ltnuadtho wommi off,r, "I raw aoma-imii-

on a atrent car whlth aruuandmy auaplrlona. A yti'irir elrl l,.ir,li.,l
ithu car. Mhe una plainly but neully
uicaeeii iinu inn iniatt i aellve Hhepuahed Into 11 apn e v.hlh wna

too aiiuill bm; ant luokltiRvery tincomfnnnblc. I uotlead thoman next to her wan .1 uixl driver,
onn whom I li.nl often pHaavd nt hla
almid near the aliitlon. Aa you, know
almoat all taxi ililnu, hnve boon
under aiiapli'lnn for aom tlmo dunto tho many offenica lommlttPil by
many nf their nil liter It h;iu nlaced
them all on the blai k Hat

"ftiidilonly I notloed tho girl
aeeoiid dined Who murmured
worda which were barely audible,
but which I muile out to lie. 'I
think I'm going to ftilnt.' Ileforo
I liud tlmo to net to her tho taxi
ililv'er niia leiidlnit het out of thecur. I decided to Ret off, too, and
aso what waa to be ilono. Thepoor Kill did accm to ho vory 111

mid tho tad tried to net her to no
hi roaa to n drut atrre. I did not
Intel fire beeatiMi 7 wanted to aen
whnt would hnppen. Tho lad
mailed to thn atiiro und brntiKht
out two lurKO tuiublerii of writer.
Then ho took out n ilinn handker-
chief and bnthed itio alrl'a face aa
Reiitly na If ho hud been her mother,
lie held her hand and naked her
to drink Juat a ll'iio of tho water.
I'liwillv ahe seemed to feel better.
He returned the r1hmc& nnd naked
her If ahe thought aho could aland
the cir ride again. While I waa

The Majestic baa
stated positively that the fun Tu'm
showing of the sensational nn l

drama, "Co and Oct It," will occur
ut their playhouse Humbly. And with
tho statement of cuiihs
the tnct that no attraction ever of-

fered In thla city has occasioned us
much Interest ns has this thrllllngly

story of nowspaper life.
Wherever It hua been shown, th. re

onn finds mole fans who proclaim
It the peer of any picture play cm
made. Of course, this t a at mug
promise, but one needs to only i e w

this most unusual to
rcaltzo Just how mighty It is.

There Is oiery phase
of motion picture realism In Ho
And Oct It" to make It truly won-

derful. There are thrills upon
thrills and n tenseness that cannot
be Imagined It must be felt.

The cast Is a superior
of players and Includes Wesley
(Freckles) Itarry and Hull Montana.
The cannot bo described
In words, a viewing muM be had In
order to grasp the tremendnua In-

novations planned and executed tn
"(In nnd del it!"

Pr P L. riecder was a spectator
at th private showing nf thla pic-

ture on S Dr. Herder waa
vaaily Intereated during the unfold-
ing of the alory and after the screen-in- g

said: "This picture Is indeed
mlslity. It is on of the moat

planned ' and directed
offerings I havo ever w Itnesaed. The
surgical work aa by the
physician was truly reallstla and
while wholly It gave one
the feeling of a truuncee one cannot
forget, "flo And tlet It" la distinct-
ly uausunl and a picture I would rot
havo mtMt! Count on me na one
of your patrnns during; the

of "Uo anil Oet It."
The sporting instinct nnd the

of the is
Even the layman is fa

miliar with it for American flciiun
Is filled with reiords of It. In no
other does thla friendly
rivalry exist In any measure to the
extent tliat it does In the pursuit ot
a story-

A town mut be small Indeed tlmt
docs not bonet of at least two news-
papers and there is no sheet In the
country that does not hav Its 'star
roporter." it Is only too
evident that m.irlv every town b:iii
I' I'. i i p i' , . r,l,
I

prf'tv ure if ih- - boy bv now I
waa not ei.nvin' (! i'f ih'- Kl'l and
ao lioarded the i.ir loo. He led her
to an npen, window a 'el aat next to
her. not talklnit. I ut Jutt watchltut
her. Then ho aake I hu where aho
lived and aald h wi uld tako her
hum. That waa what 1 had bon
wnltltiK for. 8h anawered. however,
that aim felt much netiar. and waa
aura alio could manage, alone nnd
did not want to trouble him morn,
tin flently Inalated. nut he aald he
had been ao kind already that she
would not think of puttltiK him to
more trouble and eh wna really all
right. Hhe waa at hav-In- if

been mi helpleaa nnd he evi-
dently ae.iaed It. "Well, If you'ic
urn vnll frill nil rbrht Jllll can tnttn- -

HKii by youraelf. I'll t.t ROtllni; off
at the next atop wnirli la mine, mu
tell me If you think you'll need
help to walk home.'

'Hhe aaaured him with a wan
little amlle and h lift. No exrhana-- e

of umnea or adilreaaoa and nothlnK
but the purcet Hltrulrm nn nta pari
and tho deepeat itrat.iuda bn hora.

"Oh. nf courae tliat taxi driver
Manila about lflO per cent In my
eyea. hut hla no id died doea not
eraae one black mark from tho
ilrlvera' nrtmea on our record book".
It la Juat one nf thi little Incldenta
which prove the world la not all
wronr; lifter all."

J 920.

The Horoscope

"thi ilin Inillni, tit U not lempil "
ritmw si.fiiMiti it to. uijo.

"(t' vr'lrat. 19 J0, b; Un UtrClurt STpw SywH, I

Kmlv In Ihe nioinliig Jupiter Ih III

.1 stiougly belief Ic ,iapeit acennlliiK
to Inier t ranua and
Venua are adverre.

Women may be auaeept-Ibl- e

tn flattery during ill la rule nf
the atara, and they ahould bp ex-

tremely dlacreet In all their public
.tctlvillea, the aeera warn, ' alnco
Vanity may lead to

The of a desire fur ad-
miration among women of eiery age
will be marked, If the aeera are to
bo believed, for thus the fore ea of
evil will retard progress

1'ranua la In nn aspect held to
deception nml to promote

inttlgiie, which will bo common In
buslMeKa, politics nnd society.

Thla la not u lucky ruin for thea-
ters, ilnco there la nn napect be-

lieved to inaplro harsh criticism and
unfair Judgment of plays and
plnyvrs

The rise of actors to places In the
flun will tie a marked fcTituro of the
coming aeasnn, while few urtrsases
will win fame e.iallv

Mar.a In Hie aci nnd In sextlle to
Mercury will benefit trade nnd com- -

Bewildering Screen Triumph
Is "Go and Get It" Majestic

management

presentation

remarkable

photo-drnm- a

conceivable

aggregation

production

September

re-

markably

performed

tmpoaslhla.

pnineiun-tlo- n

newspaperman
proverbial.

profeaalon

Therefore)

emlarrnaeed

Copyright,

iiatrnlugers.

peculiarly

foolmhneaa."
prevalence

the "i mle of honor " And while this
hna necr Imn flamed to speet.li us
phiHseolog- y- if it wero would be
about this "nht liko hll when
you're after your stnrs. but forget I'
and bp a good fellow with your rlialt
when your work Is done. '

Rival reporters when on the scent
of "scoop" will fight each other like
demons. They will use every de ice
In their power to beat the other f.

They will even U'como hitter
In their rlairy. but at the end of the
day's work w ill walk arm nnd ni m
down th stieet together. It la ihe
spirit of the game and any man
who Is not quickly Influetued by it
Is Indeed, hopeless.

And this spirit being so preialent
In that world's greatest Institution -
tho press It la strange that until
the present time no motion pbturo!
producer has utlizled It aa a 'heme!
for a picture. Marshall Nellan an ,i s
to have been fust to ic.ili.e Hi ,
slbilltlPS, and the kcennes of l,i

'

Judgment is most eloquently pro.n
In the success of Ills tremendoL- - .
powerful picture nn this sulm
"Go and Oet It," Just released.

In this tascinatmg photopla v
only the rivalry of iwo star repoi-.i-
of opposition newnp.ipei c la udd i

a graphic manner, but the cn.luworkings of a big dally sbeei. ihegathering of the newx through thecopy dtsk, to the inmpnsing i... ei
and on to the preawes and bitei i

the streoXs Is shown in its every di
tall. In lu making one of the Ian: 'at

'

newspaper plants in this country,
was photorraphed, from the bugol
presses tn action to tho sanctity of'
tho publishers palatial privato of-- 1

'I. f And mi tiurhfi.l is (his . ie. ned
'

i i I n tha . has . h 't-
n us ar-p- ti . t e i s

o.ai-i- s di-o-

u i. ht. .ofj ooy Adu J

nti" djrlnir tho late autumn, hut
') i limet la aquare to Saturn eeema
U' Indicate frauda and even rung on
hank

The wlntor month promlae In b
rather unsettled and uncertain. Even
tin- - weatlH-- la likely tn be unua'iul
and unaetiaonable.

The rla of a national leader who
will attain fame and not place aecma
tn be Indicated. Thla man will nnt

'run for office but will aerve the peo-
ple modeatly and untiringly, the
ai era propheay

Intcieat In thn thoatcr will greatly
Incriaae during tho coming winter,
and aaln radical changta In the
peraonnel of manngera itcem to bo
foreraat.

Home and Damaaeua, which are
ursT I.eo, are likely to be aa much
dlaturhed during the next few
innntha ,ia other cities that are rnib.
jcrt tn thla algn.

I Peraona whose hlrthdate It Is hava
Ihe augery of a quiet year They
(ihould keep clofo watch of financial
affairs

Children born nn thla day are like.

VOL. IX.

at a

t
fall

and

silk all
tho $ 1 . 2

full

and

Let
a

Is

Day

Ids end
Tlt.tl.NINO toil

rre.1 H . It. D V A. C S
U 11 M 1) I.jlle
M I'

Weei end

Irr Ills
will Meka Yer

wfiraen
nif. lens heir "

heir bee M

your wonderful

fe tlek'l .,r k.lr eelll i.ft
rte ef kMr Ml. U u.

VeeVj In

ZS OK COIN

ly be ntudlous and philosophical.
of Uaunlly

ahould not attempt Independent bual-nea- a

venturca. Mercury Ma
principal ruling planet.

Petitions for
Petitions for dlvoroe were

district nnd superior yester-
day by n. flhodvs njrnlnst
Ithodcs' M, acalnst
K agalnit K H.

agalnat T J.
Juatlce: Qulaaenberry against

Qitlasenberry; Murdock
against J. A. Elizabeth
Mitchell nrnlnst Clnrenco Mitchell.

I. SUvnroiI'a Intlicr I)li
Ororge W. Hteenrod, 75

hla In Wichita Septem-- 1

her 7th. Mr. Btcenrod hna visited!
Tulea nnd waa the

father of V Steenrod, former1
managing of World. He1
waa a pioneer Hedgwlck county.
Kanana, and founded of

Hunt's Daily StoreNews
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1920.

Week-En- d Specials!
Tnkon immense yard and staple goods departments.
Thrifty shoppers will anticipate and buy now
saving.

serges In tho French Und
weaves, In desirable

winter shades. and 52 Inches
regular nnd J2.00

finalities. Special ftr Friday nnd
Saturday. $1.59
60c quality of
stripe and patterns. Special.

Yard, 37c
h rtrlpe galatca cloths ex-

tra good
Special, yard,

chiffon In wanted
shades, quality.

Special Price, 89c
chiffon taffeta silks in

of fall shades. Regular
2.76 quality.

Special, $2.39
h lingerie silk In Jersey weave.
white, and flesh. Tho $2 50

quality. Special price.
Yard, $1.89

Extra heavy cotton blankets, In gray
tan. Regulation slie. Tho (3 75

values for two selling.
Special Price, $2.98

Hanan Shoes
for

There Is as difference between ordinary
shoes and Hanan shoes as there Is between gilt
and gold. Tho Hanan is the aristocrat among

our shoe salesman assist you so.
lectins pair of this wonderful make of shoes.

Department Tlilnl Iloor.

Friday
Remnant

at
Hunt's

Oklahoma Hospital

fireproof llh fecllltlea. Inoiud.
Cttnleel Laboretorr.
Mlllim. .NL1ISRS

Union. True.
Cenelon Alberloa.
hreidenl I'tirelcleni.

Ninth Jeckeon Mreota.
OKUMIOMA
Pbooe Omie

"Eielont HIT Laag. T"

rORllf MH
nirmriiniK

"Tirrr ren
hero
Dillo Gilbert. "Wr

grown
tonsr br

EXELENTO ffiBf
(Mlr Rtmenreetrli, ll'e 13

Ike eU p,.'
nlnliaruirorderk. eallo ekls"

rRJCl Of EACH IN STAltrS

KELEMTO MEDICINE' CO., Atlanta. Gi.

to
Thete nubjotta Virgo

Itltorrc.
filed In

courts
C. Hosn
Zetta Ooaa Kred

Ooaa; Delia P.
Cook; Lillian .Tuatlco

Dora
Hert Helen

Murdock,
N.

L.

old.
died at home

In n,nlto often
K

editor The
In

the town

Wool
storm every

16
wide. 'The $1.7B

Yard,
In

rheck

In

45c
cloth.

range good

In pink

days

J'feomen
murh

8hoes. In

Shoe

modern

Tlt.S.t,
Dtitenc

using

their

Cook

ycara

Main
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from our
needs
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iiu.ttlty

tnrhee

comforts, size 72x72, select
cotton, filled In assorted .colors nnd de-

signs. Tho 1 1.75 values.
. Special, each, $3.90

Crochet bed spreads, embroidered
edge, cut corners, slzo S6x9C, nn ex-

cellent (4.50 value Special.
Each, $3.19

chamosa Japanese nntnsook.a,
In plain nnd woven stripes. S5 and 90c
qualities.

Yard, 73c
40c fleece, in many neat
stripes patterns.

Special, per Yard, 26c
72x50 seamed sheets, sized before
hemming. J 2.0 0 values.

Special, each, $1.68
42x36 pillow cases, sized before hem-
ming. 60c values.

Special, each, 49c
Barher towels, hemmed, woven red
borders.

Special, per Dozen, $1.29
Gla.a.a and Huck towels, woven, red
stripe and borders., The 3"- - values.

S.pccial, 29c

Japanese

Table
Covers
$3.39

Passing an extra good buy
In Japanese table
covers on to our
Those are of a better grade
than tho ordinary quality and
come In a variety of designs.
Wo are suro that these will
come from the laundry look-
ing crisp and bright, sav-
ing your good linens which
are so hard to replace.

Art Department
Mezzanine Floor.

THE HUNT CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE
Street. Between Third and Fourth.

"four Physical
Condition
is reflected
in your face.
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Friday Is
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Day
at
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P0STUM
A BCVTSACE

lMiaIilta)A

Ruddy cheeks and a clear
eye are generally indica-
tive of health.
On the other hand, a sallow
complexion may indicate
that coffee is causing the
indigestion, sleeplessness
ancTupset nerves which

'are responsible fortyour
condition. '

InstantPostum
instead of coffee wilH prove

"7fieie's a Reason"
Made by

Postum Cereal Co, inc, Battle Q'eek.Mlch.
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